
'THÉ CANADIAN CASI<1I.

Brave festencd bis teobth in lte side of his James Fox visited Ireland, anud Soune
enemy, that the collar of brais around bisi îenerable fnicnds of mine stfli recotint
neck, which bad ben glittering througli- bte deligit ny country-folk feit nt bis
out the fray, uves of the colour or bleuod, frank -aîtd Irish mnions. A portion
and directiy that bis framo %vas sintciug 10 of luis limie, during lits sojourtu, ivas
the carîli, ivliere il -snon iay prostrate and pnathealcofheDso fbelplesi. Several niighty offorts of the seta ieplc flt ibpo
îvild cat, b extricate hierself fram the Waterfond,-a churcliman of te old
j aws of tho dog'foliowed, but ltoey ivcre scitool %wîllu a cauliflower îvug, a ugold-
fruitiess, until the mastiff tursied on bis hecaded catie, and as mnucli importance
batik, bis lips coilapsed, and lus teebli of appearatice and address as atuy oIIe
loosened; whien t1e short convulsions aîtached bo dignity and forinality coîuld
and stiIlness titat succeed annoutuccd possibly require. Omîcoflis lordsltip'ls
tbe deaîh cf poor Brave. intitnates, or, as lie used in bnief nîo-

Elizabetb now iay whiolly at the mercy meubs of relaxation to denoiluate hmrn,cibLfe beast., Titere is said 10 be SOlflC "b is faiîniliar," ivas a eryjoil
tbing in the front of the image of the iiry oil
Miller tbab daunts the liearîs of the infe- fox-liuuntinig squire, of large ltospiîality
rior beings of itis creabian; and il %vouid and smnall fortumue-oue of te genuine
aeem thal somn@ such powver, in ilie presont six-liottie school, with more lueart, tban
instance, susponded the threatcning biov. head, aîîd mnort- vit buauu judgment.-
The eyes of tbe monster and the kzteeling and Derm-ot O11Dwyer by niame. It
suaiden met, for an instant; when bhe iras, iii brublu, a sîrauuge counpauuion-*
former sonped Io examinue lier faiIon fo, ship; 1.0 wvîicli 1 can liken nothiug,
moit la scent luer luckiess cul>. Froau lie xcpaspisofegr tha oce
latter e..amlination it turned, iiownver, exisedt actwecie af gra Newona'
Iwith ils oyes apparently emibting flashes eiidbtei rv ovoidai
of fire, ils tail Iashing ils sides furiousiy, (lo>g of illy ownl (N pte lie ivas cal-

andil ci~v prjetin- four ichles from led) and a iniselii-oig ringtailed
ils brouit féet. tnonkey of niy coisîîu's. The grent

Miss Temiple did not, or couit! net aiove. dogr %ould sit for huouns blinkimug his
Mer hands were ciasped in Ille attitude of cyes intu be suuubeams, and wvatchiing£
prayer, but lier eyes were etill drawn te wibh a sort cf sleepy interest .lacko's

beer terrible enemny4 lier cheeks wvere mainifold bricks and capers: and îvhen
blanched te tbe witoness of murbie, anud tesipn hn a ipri
ber lips ivere slighuîly separated îvith lier- be Ckpigbigiaslrd eni

ra. lu mmet5sce a ebv huma tb nestie in his thick coat, aind
rrive o b mmen temidnaîan; aven submit to the puîsbiîg and scratcluing
rsiing for the fltrinabeind ; wmcd lie exereised to form a bcd to bis own

raîher ta mock the orgaes, tIhan te muet baste, iih extraordinary good nature.
ber cars. WVhen the îvorthy biýhoP sticcceded

-rHist! hist!' said a how voice; Ilstoop iii oblaining a promise from 11fr. Fox,
lower,.gall:- your bonnet bides thue crea* that he would visit li countrzy rosi-
»ten's bead." dence, ib %vill bo easily believed blinI the

rit ias rxubher thc yielâing of nature reception, he pturpased giving bue great
-than a compliance with tuis unepecced M. P>. iras in keepingr wih luis usual
order, that causcd bhc bieai of aur liera-
lac ta sink an lier besoin; wîîien sile ponuposity. Carda of invitationu were
heard the report of the rifle, the ivîuizzing duly sent forth, and onc of tlue final
4)f the bulhet, and lte enraged cries of the despalched 10 luis eccentrie fniend Der-
!beast, wluo was rolling aver on the carîl>. 111t1 On lte appoinled day, bis bemu-
biting ils aîvn flesh, and bearng the twige atits were dravti up on each side the
and branches iilin ils reach. AI te iavenue, lis servants drilled labo new
utext instant the farta o? bte Lcaîlîcrstack sîiff liveries glîbîeriuig with gold and
r-ushedby ber, and! called ala ud- etbrotdcry; even luis îvife's lap-dog

9 Corne in, Hector, cerne in, you aid lbad its litt1e throat garlanded ii truc
fool.ý! 'lis a hard-lived animal, and may blue ribauîd; auud every servant maid
jump ag'in.'

Natty maintained bis position in front in the biousewias cofiîpelled to ivear
of the nuaidens most fearlessly, nalwviîb- shoes, which, at that period, uvene an
standing the violent bounds and threaten, exbraordiiiary novelby, and occasioned
ing aspect of bbe waunded panther, m ruch sbutuing and more confusion.
-îvbicb gave several indications of veturi. AIl things, boîvever, were aI ]ength in
ing strengtb and ferncity, unii bis rifle proper order, every thing arrauuged
iras agqinIloaded ; when hoe steppcd up comme il faut; my lord bishop coin-
ta te epragod animal, and placing bte .plimcîîted bis lady oui the baste and
znuzzie close te ils bead, every spark of jdmnof ber dress (stiff lloîvered
life was exlinggisbed*by tbe dischaî'ge. satdinuîu on il inr, n h e

I clared tat bislordship looked asbanud-
FOX AND O'DWYER, OR IRISH soniue anud far more porîley Iban îvhen

ECCENTRICITY. 1 ci led lien la bbc bynienial altar. Du-
Mrs. Hall is the aulhoriby for tIme rinug tîxese old fanshuior -1 countesies

fadas îvich areclucre related :.- (huubauuds are not parlicu arly fanions
Many years have elapsed sunce Chas. for'compliunenbiing their wires nowv-a-

days,) Dertuot O'Dwyer, attendccl by
his favourite hotunds, Fan nnd rc-
love, burst int the state drawihg-rooin.
"lCorne an hour carlier thau disner.
lime, nuy boy, to bave et long eb:wt 'vîtit
the pariiament ma . Sawliiiin driviug
down the itihi, threw liii clea: it ut a
lte conter, auid, egad got here i-r.st
AnL 1 a buck?7-quite the tliingr» o101
".Boots!" Il" Ilîy, wliat bbc dcii!
have mac ride wvithout 1)ootS? q ve'h1
make a night of it. Ay, liere's Charlie,
black muiieýid as ae territ'r-fmmue facei
though. 1 wishi lie liad'nit cornte so
sooi), for 1 ivamued to read yoti a speech
1 intended to miake afler dinnier. 'l'le
poor bishop %vas terrified at his fricnd's
oratorical talents, for an entire nmontl
he liad been lecturing O'Dvycr on Llhe
greattness and importance of Charles
James Fox, and the neccssity for "pro.
per behaviour in luis preseiuce;" hoiv
ivas lie petriied wvben, n prcseniug
bis fniend b lte M. 1'; Ilas onC of thc
free and independent lamdholders of
the county."1 Dermot 7,aucerernonious-
ly interrtipted him, amud sliaking Fox-
by bbc band il ntil his very airm achied,
cxclairned, IlIt's part of iny lord bisli-
op's trade to blarney the people: you,
Isuppose, are Chiarles James Fox, M.
.,a sturdy independent felluw ; and

1 amn Dermot 0Y'iwyer, a haler of cer-
ctnony and Tories ; en Ihere nowv, inir
worthy friend in the glorious wvig haïs
an acre of breatli saved for the next
oration."1 This originality was highly
entertainingr t a man of Fox's disposi-
tionu. 'The party separated at uibout
4 the next morffing, uueititer the iviser
noir botter, that 1 could learn, for hav-
irtg met, îvhichi 1 believe is generally
the case at gentlemnens dinuer parties,
Certaiuuly the biair-dressers occupied a
most unusual lime lie.xt day in arrang-
irtg his lordsbip's îvig.

Afr. O'Dtvyer Iivcd bachelor fashiou,
ini the dilapidated 'home of biis ances-
tors, about thrce miles front lthe -bish-
op's abode. The bouse was spacious,
and, in one sense of the ivord, ivel
furnished, for Ihere %vas no lack of in-
habitants; a family of favoured pigeons
occupied the attics, and reared their
young in «iundi.turbed tranquility amid
the nîuin of old bedsteads and moulder-
ing furniture. Wheuuever there -ivas
need of proveuder Denis O'Hay,huints-
mati, foolmnan, head groom, and valet,
inouied the once hiaîdsomne but thon
decayed staircase, and making bis îvay
over piles of broken balustrades anud
recumbent trophies of field and ehase,
brought doîvn, to use bià owni phrase,
cctwo or three dozeu birdeeuus îvid the
end of a stick, though sorra a mioutthfui
on caeh, the Pralurs." The middle
rooms were sadly off for waut of en1-


